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THE COLUMBIA SPY.

j..DEPENDENT, FEARLESS 4:FREE.

COLUMBIA, -PA.,

Cir All aciceriaa:39 uiti be conidered CASH and
aatiaetaf,te at any lithe aficAltsjirat

s
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%17ritten for the (Mute
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Its tatieed and purpose, I freely confess,
Andfull deftititiott I cannot expi,e s ;

tt is Oral sing, all shapes and all forms ;
1., seen whenth'sun shinus,and seen when it storms,
Soon In all circles, +and seen inall stations ;

Prseti •eil by persons, and practiced I. nations;
The Wind and the credulous, never forstites,
The greater thehumbug, the better it talceS.
If humbugs were truths, the poor would be wealthy;

The blind,receive sight, the sick, hale and healthy

Vnr lives would he ftoe from vexation and care,
Ourbeads free front baldness and froe front grey hair.
But suet the rererso, and that humbugs aro lies,
Their :author's position, Idce that ofa spy'..,

Siheft every humbug to man, is a curse,

It tax on his time, and a tau un his purse ;

'fin %rept° reject every humbug., we in _let,
Before 'tin too late, to discover the cheat.
The quark advertises his syrup and pills,
lie hears no complaints from the persons,lie
lilt sueh as recover, he thinks it aiti:te sure,
That it was his nostrums, effeeted the car%

The next hasa business, a secret of coarse,
Whichlerids you totieat th, and the only truesource.
Its labor is I•glit, and performed w WI ease,
Andall may get wealthy Its soon a • they plca.e;
Which he will impart, and the terms of his a Ile,
Is, just toenclose him too dollars by mail.
Withvisible humbugs, the public aro bored,
Anarmy of sackers, a nontorous hoard,
With saintly long f.tees and tears in theirspeech,
Play theirtricks and theirgamesd he public to leech,
(:rest Gotham is filled with its hutnbuxs and fops,
Its "PeterPuck" auctions and Peter -Funk" shops;
Its "Poelect Book droppers," a numerous set.
And "patent Safe Sharpers," who borrow to bet ;
Its "confidence men" who Lave watches to sell,
A long and a pitiful story to tell,
'rhoir rentmid.-tbe wail in a very few days,
2 sacrifice made, for they Inu-t maks a t.use,
Theso tricks and sharp Unpins involving a tale,
Aro piekayune humbugsand on a smsll scale,
Contrasted with those, who our country infest,
Like wolves in sheep'sclothing, t tc devil possessed,
Who personate Christians, beg in all places,
Personate charity, one of the graces,
Appeal to sympathies, passionsand fears,
And back us their falsehoods with Crocodiletors.
Vor persons in want, they fain much affection,
Pass round theplate, and take upa collection,
Pee •dying large sums on such false pretences,
Ant cabbage the tihole to pay their expenses.

Alpkatetical Record of the Rebe'lion
An exchange publithes the following:

A—Stands fir Andersunville—the ghast-
ly monument of the most revolting
outrage of the century.

B—Stands for Booth—Let Ys memory
be swallowed up in oblivion.

—Stands for Ctnada—tho asylum of
skedadlers, and the nest in which foul
traitors have hatched their eggs of
treason.

D—Stands for Daris—the most eminent
low comedian, in the female charac-
ter, of the age.

E--Stands fur England—an enemy in
our adversity, a sycophant iu our pros-
perity—('_lusic by the band, air, Yan-
kee Doodle.)

I'—Stands for Freedom—J.lm bulwark
of the nation.

o—Stands for Grant—the undertaker
who officiated at the burial of the re
hellion.

ll—Stands fur Hardee—his tactics
could'nt save him.

I—Stands fur Infamy—the spirit of trea-
son.

J—Stands for Justice—give it to the
traitors

li—Stands for Kearsage—for further
particulars seo Wigslow's Soothing
Syrup.

L Stands fur Lincoln—no mourn his

M—Stands for Mason—(more music by
the band ; air, " There came to the

beach a poor exile." &c, &c.)
N—Stands for Nowher.:—the present

Ipeation of tLc C. S. A.
o—Stands fur " 0 dear, What can the

matter be ?" For answer to this ques-
tion, apply to Kirby Smith.

I'—Stands for Peace—nobly won by the
gallant soldiers of the Union.

U—Stands for Quantrell—one of the go-
rillas iu the rebel menagerie.

It—Stands fur Rebellion—which is no
longer able to stand for itself.

S—S tends for Sherman—he has a friend
and vindicator in Grant.

'T—Stands for Treason—with a halter
arc:l6nd its beck.

I:—Stand.i fur Union—"Now and forer-
er, one and inseperable."

I'—Stands for Victory—further expla-nation is4unCeessary.
W—Stands fur Washington—the na-

tion is true to his memory.
X—Stands for Xtradition—English pa-pers please copy.
Y—Stauds for Young Ame

stands by the Union.
Z—Stands for Zodiac—the stars are all

there. (Music by the band—-
"The Star-spangled Banner, 0 long may

wave,
O'er the ]and of the free, and the homeof the brave.")

—The Sire of the United StatesGrand Lodge of Odd Fellows has issued
a circular reassuming the jurisdiction ofthat body over all the subordinate Lodges
of tho Order in the lately insurrectionary
States, and inviting them to send c.cle-
gates to the annual National Communi-
cation to take place in Baltimore on the
18th ofnext September.

NILEEVES. aIIiBOSIA.
UDR the Growth,. Beauty and Preserva-

tion of the Heir. Reeeses' Ambrosia
isprepared from vainableRoots and Herbs,
each and all of which have long enjoyed a
reputation among eminent physicians, for
their Medicinal properties. These Roots
dr.c., are carefully selected and Fheiztieally
compounded by such a method as to ex-
tract aiiil combine their medicinal virtues
in the most etfectual manner.

Reev6s' Ambrosia—Contains Burdock
Root.' Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, Scurf
and Dandruff.Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Witch Ha-
zel.—Allays all pains pi the head ; cures
sore fiml" diseased Scalps. Salt Rheum,
Itching, ,te. Removes dull headache.

Reeves Ambrosia—Contains English
Garden Sege. Will never fail to stop the
hair from haling out.

Reeves' Am b rosi a—Contrans "Rayr, erries
—gives vigor and healthy aetioil to .the
roots of tllo hair—is very cooling to the
head.

Reeyes' Ambrosia—Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair from turning
prematurely gray. Restores gray hair.

Reeves' A nthrosia—Conteins Rosemary
Flowers.—Noorisht, the roots of the hair,
and gives hamilso to its growth—is a de-
lightful ingredient.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains the cele-
brated Mat:cassia oil. Renders the hair
soft, slick and permanently glossy. Noth-
ing equals this oil as a dressing.

ReevesAzn brosi a—( Uzi I :

L--r Leaves. --s ll—r
E—in B—k T-m R-t

The secret, discovery which causes the
hair to grow beautiful. thick and long.

Reeves' Ambrosia—is a genuine and re-
liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and be
convinced.

For salo by all Druggists, at 71.5 cents per
largo bottle.

Depot, G 2 Fulton Street, New York.
. Nov, 19.

".Nrossrs. French, Richards and Co. of
Philadelphia, General .gent: for Pa."

& ULT. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Mater-

ials
HOLENAI.I: Aivri unvAir..

BROAIM AY, NEW YORE.
In addition to our main business or

PHOTOGRAPAIC INIATERIALS, o•c are
headquarters tin• the following, viz :

STEREOSCOPES
AND
STEROSCOPIC VINVS,

Of these we have an immense assortment,
including War S:•en.•., American and
Foreign Cities and LBndsc•ape., Groups,
Statuary, ,te., .l- c.l Also, nevi)hint; Ster-
eoscopes, Ow public or private exhiliitton.
Our catoiogue will be sent to any add'•ess
on receipt ofStamp.

Photographic Albums.
We were the first to introduce these into

tho United. States, and we manufacture
immense qualities in variety, raaing in
price from 50 cents to $5O each. Our AL-
BUMS have the reputation of being super-
ior in beaty and durability to any others.
They will be hI:I3S by mail, free, on receipt
ofprice.

Fine Albums made to order. -I.IIZ,

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catoloque now brace over FIVE

THOUSAND tliticrAmt subjects (to which
additions are eonstantly being made) of
Portraits of eminent Americium+, viz;
about.
100 :11:1.f. General., 200 Brig. Generals. 37i,
Colonels, 100 Lient.-Colonels, 250 Other
Officers, 75 -Navy Officers, 550 Statesmen,
100 Divines, 125 Authors, .10 Artists, 125
Stage, 50 Prominent women, 150 Foreign
Portraits.

WOO COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
including reproductions of the most cele-
brated Engravings, Paintings, Statuesoke.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. An
order for One Dozen Pictures from our
Catalogues will lie tilled on the receipt of
-*LSO, and sent by mail,free.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. 0. will please remit twenty-live per
cent of the amount with their order.

E. i l/4 11. T. ANTHONY it CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

501 Broadway, N. Y.
f7Z^The prices and quality of our goods
cannot hill to satisfy.

Nov. 12,-13

TO 'STAND CONDECTIOIFTZWir
JUST received, a larger and liner stock

of Toys and fancy goods than ever before.
My friends and others are invited to call
and examine the stock betbre purchasing
elsewhere, as they will here find an un-
limited assortment, suitable for presents to
persons of every age and taste. An im-
mense assortment of Portmunnaies, Pock-
et Books, Sze., &e.

Chinaand other fancy articles, ton num-
erous to mention, for sale by G. J. SAIITI
Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin
=MIZMI

CHANGE OF BASE.
T Hnve removed my Store from Fifth and
I Union Street to Loeust Street, between
2nd and 3rd Street, north side and

WE have just reeeived a new stock of
Goods direct from lirst hands,and are

enabled to sell them us cheap as an.y other
, store in town. Our assortment of
FINE FAMILY GROCERIES

Is large and complete, consisting In partofall grade of
Sugars, Meat,Teas, Fish,Coffee, Cheese,

Spices, Flour,
Fruits, fie.

Provisions of all kinds, together withWood and Willow-ware,(lle—ind Queens-
ware.

SWITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,
German fruits,

English and .L.merican Pickles.
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
cery store. lam determined not to be sur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

Call around and inspect our stock
whetheryou buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE 'VILLE, Agent,
Locust street, above 2d.

Columbia,April 1,'63.

A_yer's
42-4-RSAPARII-11

THE WORLD'S OSCLT EEMEDX POS.

Sereßita and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Emery Edes, a welt-known merchant of Or

ford, Maine.
"I have sold large muuttitles of your SAUSAPA.

nrm...t, but never yutone battle which failed ofthe
desired effect and full satisfaction to these who took
it. As fast ns our people try it, they agreethere has
been no medicine like it before in our commuuity."
ilruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Pi-
curs, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.

From Rm. Bold. Stratton, Bristol, England.
" Ionly do my duty to you and the public., when

I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues of yourSAusArAnutt..t. Sty daugh-
ter, aged ten,had an afflicting humor to her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure Until tre tried your SAus.w.tnitta. She has
been well for sonic months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Nice, a well-known and much-

eeteemed lady ofDennis:lllr, Cape May Co., X. J.
"My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
S.LINACAutu.A, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Cage, Esq., ofthe widely-Nowa

Cage, Mnrray ,f• Co., manofacturers ofcnantelled
papers in Vagina,
"I had for several years a very troublesome

humor In my lbw, which grew constantly worse
until it disfigured my features and became an intol-
erable affliction. 1 tried almost every thing a man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I look your SAusAr.tuti.i.a.
It immediately incite my face worse, as you told me
it might, for n time; but in a few weeks the new
skin liegan to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooth us any body's.
and Ian without any symptoms of the disease that
I know of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe Itto your SAILSAPAIrILLA.'
Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the

Blood
From Dr. Eat. HoustonSt., Yen, York.
•, Da. Avctt. I Seldom foil to remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sores by the persevering uto of your
SAESAPARILLA, and I have just now cured an attack
of iiidirmunt Erysipelas with it. No alterutivo we
possels equals the SAUSAPAItILLA YOU have sup-
plied to the profession as wellas to the people."-—-•- -

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Bateman, Ohio.
For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas

on say right arm, duringwhich time I tried nil the
celebrated physicians Icould reach, and took limo
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible,and the
doctors derided that my arm must be amputated. I
began taking your 5XP.5AP.1.1t11.1..... Took two bot-
tles, and sine of your PILLS. Together they have
cured me. I am now its well and sound as any body.
Beite,r in a public place, my ease is known to every
bode in this community, and excites the wonder of
all."
lint Ma. lienry .11"onro, M. P. P., of Newcastle,

Ir., a leading member of the Camidian Partin-
went.

• I have used your SAI9APAIIII.I..Iin mv
for weneral debilitp, and for purip/ing the blood,
with very beneficial re.nits, mid feel confidence in
commending it to the sillicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From Esq.,pieable editor of the.

Tankhannoek Democrat, Point yirania.
Our only add, about three years of age, was

attacked by pimples onhis forehead. They rapidly
spread mail they' formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for come days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent ereet. For fifteen days we guarded bin
Lauds, 104 With then' he should tearopen the fes-
tering:mil corrupt wound which covered his whole
lace. Ihoing tried every thing else we had any
hope front, we legal your SAUSAPAUILLA,
and applying the iodate of potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to heal when we bad given
the first bottle, and was well whenwe had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had come
out, grew again, and lie is now as healthy and fair
as tow other. The whole neighborhood predicted.
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From ])r. Hiram Stool, ofSI. Loniz, Missouri.
" I find your SAft,Aemtim.A a more effectual

remedy for the becoudury symptoms of Syphiliz
and for syphilitic disease than nay otherwe possess.
The profession arc Indebted to you fur some of the
bent medicines Irehave." -. . _
Trom A. .7; French, M. 77., an eminent physician of

laterence, 2fk ss., who is a prominent member of
rhe Legislature cg' Nussachubetts.
"DR. ATER. My dear Sir: I have found your

Smis.trnitiLLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and Mice-
tied In some caws that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy a ith Inure certainty of success, where a power-
fulalterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Tim Lime, ofNew Brunswick, X. J.,
bad dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
nail more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of AYER'S SARsAPARILLA relieved
ben. Few eases art be boned more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bottles to cure hint
Moucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous 1.71-
creation, end ere very often cured by the alterative
tercet of this S.VRS.trAltil.t.a. Some eases require.
however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the well-knmcn and widely-celebrated Dr.

.Licob Cincinnati.
.1. have found your S tus tPARILLA an eXcellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, Letworrhma, Internal Ulceration, and
loculdebil Irv, arising front thescrofulous diathesis,
hare yielded it, and there are few that do not,
when Itseffect Is properly aided by local treatment."
di twin unwilling to shore the publication ofher

name, writes
My daughter and myself have been cured of a

very debilitating Lencorrhnia of long, standing, by
two bottles of your SAUSA PARILIA."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Serofitla 11l the system, are rapidly
cured by tbli Err. SARSAPARILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market. and their superior
virtues arc so universally known, that we need
not do snore than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Go«•cll, Mass., and sold by
ALL DRUGGISTS IN corx3risr.A.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
'ruE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The suhscriber has completely re-fitted
tis estahliAnnent, :ind his gallery cannot
tc surpassed by any in the county, and he
lopes 1w careful personal attention to give
he public better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBRoTYPES, PIIOTOGRAPIIS,
Ivorvtvpes, Melainotypes, („!I.lc de
and pictures "a e:un•as, taken in the best
style, :mid at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness.

;kV-Likenesses warranted, and a satis-factory Pictore furnished withoutrepeatedsittings. Ile asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to thisestablishment. Call and examine speci-mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
I. root and Locust streets. Entrance on

nenst street. R. J. M. LITTLE.
Oct. 24 MIL

04
NORTH QUEEN STREET,
It EArylt-A.RTEns FUR SCHOOLS,Academies, Merchants,

School Teachers,
And the Pnblie generally,

SCHOOL Itis)KS,
SINGING BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY OF ALL RINDS.

ENVELOPES,
POCKET BOOKS,

DIARIES, Ste.,
Hymn Books and Prayer Books for all

denominations. Phohrgraph Album:4.We eau supply everything inour line at
the shortest possible time, at reasonable
prices. All inquiries about prices will be
attended to wltlamt fail.

We defy competition in nny brancli of
our Im4ine.e4.

711- Thankful for the past patronago,we
respectfully ask a eontinunnee of thesame

JOHN 811mArvait,
32 North queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Nov. 19, 18t/4.

CILI r:TER. 1809. PERPETUAL

FilAifill FIR E Maki CE CO,
Palla2D2lT'LicHl2.

.11..Jsc3ateis COUL Xlia:L. X. 11:3130.
$2,501,•297 04.

CAPITAL. -
-

- 5 400,000
ACCRUED sunrnus, - 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,288UNSETTLED CLAIMS,- 8,410
INCOME FOR 181x1, - 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Polici.es on
Liberal Terms.

T:lxxl..micw4comques.
Churl'.; Itaneker, Isaac Lea, TobiasWagner, }Award r. Dale, Samuel Grant,Geo. Fal, smi I hi, fred Fitler,Cfeo. W. Itkeliard4. Fra4. W. Lewis. M. D.CHARLES N. It. N(•FIs1I , Preside"E D. C. 1).1LE, Tice-Premident.JAS. W. MeA LIAKTEAt, Sec. Pro. Tem.JOHN COOPEIL Agt- for Colombiamar.l2,

I.K. STATIFFER,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,No. 14S North SECONI) Street, eorner orQuarry, PLIILADELPII.IA.An A ssortment of Watches, Jewelry &
Plated Ware Constantly on Hand.:,le-ti-lleparing of Watches and Jewelrypromptly attended to.
Dee. ti, '64.-Iy.

2VOTICE.
QTR Tztl:e plow:tire in informing our

V friend: and patrons we are now sel-ling our stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS.

at, greatly reduced prices. Call and beconvinced at' What we say
STEACY Js DOWERS,Cor.off2d and Locust Streets,

Columbia, Pafvb-4, 4311

urisTA:worsisarasara
. •

WILD CHERRY
ONE OPTHE OLDEST AND MOST RE:
LIABLEREMEDIES IN THE- WORLD
For Coughs, Golds, Whopping Cough, Bronc

Dilticul7 of Breathing, Asthma, HOUrSellinifi.
Sore hroat, Croup, and clary Affection of

the Throat, Lunge:unit Chest,
INCLUDING EVEN PONSUMPTION

WISTAR'S BAWD] OF ‘IVILD CHERRY.
So general has the use ofthis remedy be-

Foyle, and so popularis it everywhere,that
it is unnecessary, to recount its virtues.—
Its works speak for it, and find utterance
in the abundant and voluntary testimony
ofthe many who from long suffering and
settled disease have, by its use, been re-
stored to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a mass of evidence in proof of
our assertion, that

CANNOr BE DISCREDITED.
Tho Rev. Jacob Seehler,

Well known and much respected among
the German population in this country,
makes the followingstatement feir the ben-
efit of the afflicted:

111:101 ..t11. Pa., Feb. 16, 18:i%
Drew Sirs : having realized in my family impor-

tant benefits from the use of l• 1111. V3ll.l:lbie prepllra-
ti.n—Wistar's ll:List-tin of Wild Cherry—it affords the
pleasure to recommend it to thepublic. Some eight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in a
decline, and little hopes of her recovery lucre enter-
tained. I then procured a bottle of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had taken the mu hole of the
contents of the bottle there was a great improve-
ment in her health. I have, in my individual ease.
niade freynent use of your valuable medicine, and
have also been benetitted by it.

JC.1.011 SECIILF.I2.

From Jessie Smith, Esq.,
President of the Morris Count• Bank, Morristown,

New Jersey.
Having Used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

for about fifteen years, and hating realized its ben-
eficial results in nn• family, it a Word, megreat pleas-
es in roeummendlug it to the public as a valuable
remedy in ernes of weak lungs, colds, coughs,
and a remedy which I consider to be entirely tuna-
emit, And May Lu talcen ttith perfect safety by the
most delicate in health."

Prom lion. John T. Smith,
A distinguished lawyer in Westminster, Mnryland.

I have on several occasions used Dr. Wistar s Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, and always
with decided benefit. 1 know ocno preparation that
is mole utile:icicles or more deserving of general
• •

The ltakton ha.; 111:,0 been oQetl with excellent et-
fort by J. li. Elliot, 31crelnott, Hull's Cross Roads,
31(1.- •

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
None genuine unless signed L. BuTTs,

on the wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Dinsinore,No. 491, Broad V
S. \V. Towle As 0., Prnpt• ct0r5,13.),U.01

k!al by all Druggists.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Heal Old Sores,

REDDING'S RUSSIA ALVE
tiros Ramp:, S.adds, and Cu Li
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures wounds, Bruises, Sprains
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

ores Boils, Ulcers, Caueers, SaltRheum,
Piles, Erysipelas.

REDDINU' HussrA. SALVE
tires Itin,wornt, Awns, Sa

NO FAMILIIOU LI) BE wrruou'r
IT.

J•rylhdy '25 cents a Liox.42-:(

I=9

J. P. DINSMORE, Nu. 191, Broaawa:,
New York.

:8. W. DOWLE A; 0., No. 18 Tremont
street, "lesion.

And by till Druggists. yt 61 -1

BRE NERIANS'
LADIES, ENTLEMANS,•BOYS, GIRLS

AND CIIILDREN"S SHOE STORE.
The largest and best assortment of La-

dies and Oentlemans wear in the
CITY' Or .ILANCILST.ER.

Tin:un(lersigned respectfully invites the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity, to his
huge stock of
LADIES' 1300TS AND SHOES

Such as women's Hid and Fre‘pch 'Monte(.)
Boots, Balmoral, Continentaland other

III( N.49.11LE STYX'
WO are prepared to manufacture at

short notice every kind of ladies and gen-
tlemans wear known in this no tritet, and
at Its cheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

BRENEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's
Vest King St., Lancaster.

Sept. 24, 134.ARRIVAL OF NEW
Titchos" Clocks

X°s.2a.c. 3+DNA7c, lx
Twit received la the Store of

P. Shreiner & Son. Front St. aboti•e Walnut,
where we arealways prepared to sell goods

at theellenpest rates, ttild guarantee
them to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN'!
If so, call and examine our stock of War-

ren 6; 'Addles Fine Oold Pen, the best
now in market, and warranted

togive satisfaction.
z'r- Watches and Jewelry carefully re-paired.

may i,'Gl. P SIIREINER & SON.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
3IARRISI3'CIIG, PA.

LOVERLY HUTCHISON, Proprietors.
THIS well known hotel is now in aeondition to accommodate the traveling pub-

lic, affording the most mapleconveniences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manent.boarder.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations: equal in extent,comfort and luxury to any 110101 betweenPhiladelphia and Pittsburg. lts locatlis the best in the :State Capital, being ineasy access to all the railroad depots, andin close proximity to all the ollices 10141business localities of the city. It has nowall the conveniences or

FlhsT CL ASS 110TLL.
and the Proprietors me determined tcspare minter expense, time or labor to en-
sal 11? thecam fort oftheguests. Thepatron-age ofthe traveling ptiblie is respectfullysolicited. 'November 5 '133.-tf.

RE-0 PE t',4 ED!
!`IEXRUE A. 11YERS would respectful-ly inlimn the citizens of Culuinhinand vicinity that he has returned 10 Cul-untbia, and re-opened Ids

PHOTOGRAPHIC CALLERY,
FrontStreet, above Locust, where he isnow prepared to do all kinds of Photo-graphing. Anthrotypes, got up in good
Style. Copying and enlarging or smallPictures done with neatness and accuracy.

TCRES COLORED
In Oil or Witter Colors.

-

Orders for Pictures from old Negativeswill he promptly filled.
7,1.,-Special attention paid to Cartes Do-Visitos.
ILopingby a stric•t attention to businessto share the liberal patronage heretoforeextended by the citizens.
Call at Rooms and examine Speeimens.Remember• the phiee, Front Street, aboveLoenst. GEO. A. lIYEItS.Nov. _6,-I f.

wlivEs, Liquoits, SEGARS, &c.
THE subscriber would invite attentionto his large and line stock ofALL RINDS OF LIQUORS.SEGA RS. TOBACCO, PIPES, &C.HE keeps his stock well tilled up, andbelieves that he can offer as good an as-sortment of everything in his line as canbe found in any store in Columbia.He would direct special attention to hisGerman Wines. These are light wines,good in quality, low in price, and a verywholesome drink either for sick or well.A large assortment ofTvtoorisokLamaotaxirooag,will attract general notice, and- will befound to comprise some of the finest pipesever offered in Colutnbia. Come and ex-amine thent. J. C. BUCHER,Car. Front and Locust sts., Cora Pu.July 4, /stn.

WASHINGTON H2I7SE HOTEL.Fr n t ,Street, Culambi o I'a.
PrOprieNl

American illorisc.
OYSTERS OYSTERS !!By Tlll nusum, GALLON, or qt.Continually on hand and for sale.BALTIMORE ANL) PIMA. OYSTERS

TUE Etter THE NIARRRF AFFORDS.
CODIC all you hungry, thirsty souls,Como down to my saloon,And eatand drink and quaff and smokeFrom supper hour till noon.

PARDY LOCKARb,
Oct. 21. 15. , American House, iron St

SUSQUEHANNA IRON CO.
COLUMBIA, LANCASTER. CO., PA.

MANUFAC!TITRERS of the best Refill-ed and Douhle-refinedMerchant BarIron, and Flat Rails'Rounds of all sizesfront 3 to 4.1 inches ; Squares of all sizesfrom it to inches, and Flats of all sizes;and thickness from I Lo 41 inches Wide.Finn.
I. C. HESS, E. HERSHEY,C. S. KAUFFMAN, It. CRANEGEO. BUGLE, M. M. sTnicxLER,I. itlcii.‘RDS,

.T. CT. HESS, Trectaurcr.Feb. 4, If

COOLY AT PANIC PRICES!
WEwin open this week another newlot of Domestie I)ry Good at PattiePrices, consisting of Prints, Mullins,Ginghants, Cheeks, Ticks, &c., at prices tosnit the downfall in merehandise.Also China, Glass and Queenswure toi-let, Tea and Dinner setts, Covered dishes,Steak plates and all other goods for anout-tit—Call and see us.

STEACY ,tI3OWERS,2nd and Locust stkb. IS,

FL M Za 0 -S7 ..e3 IA 1
Oar Motto "Live and Let Live."

We have just removed our Tobacco andSega'. Store to the building formerly oc-cupied by the Post Ulliee, and are nowbutter able to supply unr customers thanever before, 118 we have more room andhavejust received a stock of

riLl 0 B A C C OsSEGARS,PIPES,SYLTIfFand SMOKING
TOBACCO

Wo have almost every brand ofTobaccoand Segars known in the Market,tunongstwhich we enumerate the following :Chewing Tobacco, Navy, Congress, Plan-tation Twist, Old Stylo Plug, BaltimorePlug, Mountain Dew. Also the followingkindlier:Natural Tobacco: OronokoTwist,Old Dominion, Rough and Ready, and

SMOKING TOBACCO,ICillickiniek, Turkish, Lynchburg, Oro-noko, Flora Do Ankerioa, Virginity. Alsothe celebrated Ilun-Kee-.Pun-Kio.
SEGA 12

S. Grant, ans, Constitu-tions,Gen.La Union, Isabel].CubanicCubes, Zooses.Country Cousin,Conchas, with numerousother brands.
Thevery best Fne-Cut Tobaccos in Market.Michigan, Anderson Solace, and Amulet.

MEERS'eIIAILII PIPES,of every style, price and description.—SnuffBoxes, Tobacco Pouches,&c.,together with every other article usuallyfound in a similar establishment. Thank-ful for the liberalpatronage heretoiore ex-tended to us, weask a continuance of thesame. GEO. M. BOOTH.Col., April I^_,'6s.

Z. IIIOFREFLIDENTIST.---OFFICE, Front Street next do r
LO It. Williams' Drug Store, betweenLocust and Walnut sts. Cola., Ps. A

.

43-110E.OXI :SZLIBMILIs% . LOCUM TZUELICEUT NORICIL
CABINET WAREROORIS iniE rEnismobs.ll4L ROAD GOMM%

A-. 1110 DIANTJFAvrouV, ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-

LpcpsT ST„ A raw noons BELOW 3rd St., vision, to and from all stations where they'
COLUMBIA, LAN. CO'Y, PA. have agents, at the following ratesper hun-

THEsubscriber having purchased from dred pounds:
his brother. Casper Seibertthe stock mid BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
good will of his extensive Cabinet Menu- First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

factory.,will continuo the business at the 25 cents. 21 ets. 18 ets. 15 ets.

old stand, whore he will keep on hand'an Flour incar loads,
10
2er barrel.

assortment of . Pig Metal,
5
cts. pcts. p er 100 lbs..

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS. BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

of the best quality, style, and mimullicture 23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
and will make to order, of first-rate mute- Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
rial, every article in his line. He will give Pig Metal, 12 centsper 100pounds
strict attention to business, and respectful- Shipments made to Pittsburg and. all in-
ly asks ofthe public a share of itspatron-, termediate stations as heretofore.
age. I RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
-,RP-UNDERTAKING will receive the First Class. 2d

75 b
Class. 3rd

.e 40Class. 4th Class.
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT. 90

Cola. July 4, 'B3,
Flour per barrel, 80 cents.

'-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pre-
paid,JUST OPENED AT

' TIIE FAMILY MIDICIIIIE
00'3 FELLOWS' HALL;

COLUMBIA, P.

AFRESH supply of Drugs and Medi-
cines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

Extrags; Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
ac.. ;Igor the New Preparations, and

PATENT MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. tne best ever offered in Columbia,)
Hair Dye, Indellible Ink, Cologne, Day
Rum, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY,
and everything usually kept in a Good
DrugStoic.

..•
Strietattention given to Physician's

Prescriptions.
CARD.—Dr. W. S. :\fcCommr., at his

011ie° in theDrug Store,Odd Fellows' Hall,
daily, from twelve to one o'clock.

Col'a., Feb 6, 1864.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter & Ale in bet-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of i'd Class.
Apples, blo Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover ..it, Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns anRifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orTypo,

sheet,) Tallow
Leather, Turpentine, (sets,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs As Mar-

Articles of 3al Class.
Alcohol, tared,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters A: Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( manufac-

Articles of 4th Class,
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, 'I'M,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery ..

H. 71. HOUSTON,_
General Freight Agent, Phila.

T,3•For further inrormaticm, apply to
S. It. KINGST( ).N. Freight Ata.:Phila
E. K. BOMB, Freight Agt., Columbia
\V. 11, 111 VEBS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr

Polmnbia,luly 4, 18E34.

GOT OUR MATCH
AT -IC-x Z'.

J. RUMPLE SON, have just received

TWO HUNDRED GROSS
Superior Matches, which will Le told

wholesale and retail.
.1. RUMPLE it SON,

apHl 2, '64, Locust street, Cont.

rironacn

rine partnership heretofore existing nn-
-1 der thename, style and title of the Sus-
quehanna Rollirg , Mill Company, is this
d.•ay- dissolved by mutual eonseid. All
claims aexiinst said firm will be presented
to.). G. Hess for settlement and payment.

KAUFFMAN, E. lIEItSEIY.
M. M. STRICKLER, CEO. ROME.
HORT. CRANE, J. E. RICHARDS.
J. H. HESS. I'. UOSSLER
Columbia, Jan. 18, !Stn.

J 3 CS/ E.BB CONTINCED.
The manufacture of :\ ferehant Bar Iron

will lie continuo(' at, the same place by the
"Susquehanna Iron Company'' incorpor-
ated under the laws of Pennsylvania. and
the business of the Company \yin be man-
aged by .

J. G. 11E», Trensurer
Jam. ISG:i,Lt

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
(Al';TAT. AND ASSETS, $429,0:20,80
This Company continues to insu re Build-

logs, AL2rehandise, and other property,
uti-aini4 loss iwilclainage by lire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cash premium or
premium note.

_LA-NU:I BEP OR 7!
\\mow amount. insured, ;',.5,027,020,68
Atn't of Iventittlll

notes, f512.6,090,143Bal. cash prenti-
nni,Jan 3,7.,4,•17d, receipts in
Mit, less fees
and isdninis-
shins, 22,570,5 a

$152,715,09
Losses fi expenses

'Mid tj 22,79.1,50
Balance of Capital

and Assets.lati
Ist. .1865, 429,9:20,80

-- $15'2,715,69
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEonais Yorzto, Jr., Secretary.
MienAm. S. SIIUMAN, Treasurer.

3:::) 31=1.30Ci•CoFt
Samuel Shoeh, William Patton,
H. T. Ryon. John W. Steuey,John Fendrieh. Geo. Young., Jr.,
31. G. Minieh. Nicholas M'flonahl,
Sanel Eberlein, Michael S. Slnunan.Amos S Green, S. C. Slaytnaker,Edmund Snoring, Col'a. Feb. 18, 18G5.

HASHEEEE CANDY.
THE GREXT ORIENTAL

JVER VINE COMPOUND
T_III.kr.TII, JOY and BEAUTY gladden

the heart, a blessing to the nervousand debilitated ofall classes, and human-ity should dictate its universal use. It is athousand fold hotter than Quinine for Gen-eral Debility, Chillsand Fever.
TRUE SECRET of YOUTI & BEAUTY.

It is a remedy that Ought to be in everyHouse on aceount of its harmlessness andpotency. mid above all, because ofits ex-ceeding cheapness. It is the cheapest rem-edy in the world. Coldsreadily yield to itIn theshort space of a single night the se-verest cold has passed away, and the Ifa-sheesh, acting us a stimulant on the suffer-er, enables him to rise in the morningfresh and renewed. Its effects are won-derful. It quickly annihilates Pain andSuffering, and alleviates human misery-.We here present a few of the diseasesthat we warrant it tocure if persevered inother remedies seldom being required :It is a sure cure for Fever and Ague.Sure cure for Nervous Debility and \Vast-ing Away. For all Nervous and BillionsAffections. For Torpidity ofthe Liver.ForQuinsy, Croup and Hives, CoughsCold& Asthma,aInsanityand
, Incipient Consumption,and Mental Derangement.

Itis sure to preserve the Complexionand Skin,and imparts the bloom of perfecthealth and vigor to those who use it. Soldby Druggists everywhere, Pricer:lo cts andper box. Postage on $1 box !Scents.Imported by the Ounjath Wnllah Co.Geo. J. Smith, Sole Agent for Columbia.April S amo,

INSURANCE CO. 01 zwORTIX

1) II I L A 1) E L P I-1 TA.
TNCORPORATED 1794. Assets $1,350,000,1 Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by tire on Buildings, :Sler-
ehandize, Furniture, the., for long or short,
periods, or permanently on Buildings, bya deposit, of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment of!osses for a period of seven, v years.
allbrds guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. ARTHUR 0. Corms, Brest.

CummusPLATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Basement Illaek's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.Columbia, January 21,

FRANKLIN HOUSE
RESTATTR cg N
T ACOB S. MILLER would respeetfully19 inform the citizens of coloothia and

that he h just opened his
NEW AND SVACIOUS

REST R A N T,
In the basement of the FRANKLIN
HOUSE. Locust street, Columhln, whovethe choivest variety of edibles may to
lbund to Irivase the palate or suit the tasteof the mo,t fastidhno.

CIIOICE VIANDSServed up in the hest style, at a moment's.not OP. D.lermined to leave nothing un-
done to accomodate the publie, a share ofpublic patronage is respeetfully solieitatedColumbia, Dee. 5, That. tf.

DR. VELPAI.7'S FRENCH- PILLs,—
Ladies, take particular notice. 'rhoreal Volp. aVolFemale Pill. WarrantedFrench. These pills, so celebrated manyyears ago in Paris, for the relief of feinaleirrogularities,and afterwards to. notoriousMr their criminal employment in thepractiee of abortion, are now ollbred forsale for the first time in America. Theyhave been kept in comparative obscurity

from the net that the originator, Dr. Vol-
, pan, is a physician iu Paris, ofitivat wealthand strict eonscient ions principles,and haswithheld them from general use, lest theyshould be employed for unlawful purpos-es. In overcoming female obstructionsthey soma to be truly omnipotent, burst-ing open the flood gates from whatevercause may have stopped them, but theyare offered to the public only for legitimateuses, and all agents are forbidden to sellthem when it is understood that the objeetit nulawful.

Sold at the Golden Mortar Drug Store,and It. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr. J.F. Hinkle, Marietta.
Ladies can procure a box, sealed fromthe eyes of the curious, by enclosing onedollar and six postage stamps to O.G.STA-PLES, General Agent Mr us, ‘Vatertown,N. Y., or to the above agents.
Dec. ly.

HOUSE FURNISHING
.EMPCDR.TETZ.2-

rylIE citizens of Columbia and vicinity,
_L are respect fully invited to call and ex-
amine my large and varied assortment of

EwaSEBii >PIIIIQ GGCMS
Comprising every variety of

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FANCY GOIDS,

PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,
BOUM WARE, ENAMLED,

COPPER KETTLES,
BRASS KETTLES

Chafing Dishes_, Egg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters, dx,, Ste.

Stoves of every Description.GAS PLUMBINGCarried on in all its various branches.Stoves,Shops, Dwellings, d c., fittedup with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, BracketsDrop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes."er- Reparing promptly and personallyattended to.

HIRAM WILSON,
fob 11, 'O5. Cor. Locust d: 2nd st., Col'a.

THE COLII3IIIOOI211101 5101,
R .EL lOnlir ietatllwehceorr elsorkeopf trotri nfran u tVeon hand a full and complete assortment of

HOOPS SHOES, GAITERS, &0.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, hoy'4Ladies, Misses' and Children's wear. '

WE DIANUFACTITRE TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock ofready-mcdo work, which we warrent tqgive satisfaction.

Hats, Caps, Straw Go4s, &c.
A full assortment of Hats and Caps

the latest styles, always kept on hand.'Our whole time and attention is devotedto our business, hence wo are better ableto give our customers satisfaction. 'p
puplic are respectfully invited to cull staextunino our stock.

J. S. SNYDErt,Cor. Front and Locust St rootsCol'a, April9, '6.1.

Cabinet Iffaking and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform 14friends and the public that he has now in,creased facilities for turning out work, andhis

FURNITURE'WARE-ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with new and beau-tiful furniture ofthe latest improved styles.He manufactures to order and will keepconstantly on hand Dressing, Plain andFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, CardDining mid Centre Tables, Common, Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich willbe sold on the most reasonable terms. Ashe manufactures his own work he is ena-bled to warrant every article to be what itis represented.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS.
All kinds of Chairskept on hand orman-ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Armand Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, andStuffed Sea Chairsontale to order, OChairsrepainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING.
Funerals will be attended to with prompt-ness, to which he gives his personal atten-tion. lie is prepared with ice boxes andcoolers to preserve corpse, as may be re.quired.
MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINSFurnished plain or tinned in any style themay be required. lie respectfully solicitsa share of public patronage, as well as acontinuance of the custom with which hehas been liberally favored.

JOHN SIIENIIEIttIEIt,South Side of Locust st., between Seamsand Third. [0ct..17,' 63.

GIRARD PILEANDMARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

PIIILA1)ELP1IIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities $300,000.r iii Di CUM PAN Y continues to takerisks I 11l good property at rates as low

its any other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short term...,or pert nanently. Losses promptly paid.All claims-adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee of its rut are conduct.

Tuns. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice TrustJAs. B. ALVOIID, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, PaCohn,'bia„lanuary 21, 11365.-ly.

Sportsmen Look Here!
100 double and single barrel gum, justreceived at the INtrdwure Store of& Hum-pie A: SO.ll.
Double barrel guns from $6 up to PtSingle barrel from fs2 to ;421%
We have received everything in theint-ning line, suell as powder, Shot, Caps,Powder Flasks, Shot I'onehe4, Wadding.

flame Bags, ite., which we offer to wvary low rates. J IC LTAIPLE SO.N.July 4, .4:3. •

Duplex Elliptic Spring SHIIiT:
il()M ttrxix“ Er.F.:(;.‘ Lightnemi

(! ,,Infort ec:ottonly awl unquestionably
The Pl3st Desirable Article

FOR SALE, ONLY BY
R. J. ItALDEMAN

ran. 2], 65

The Place to get Your Dfone7swonm IS ATENRY SIT I'D AM'S
(IOR. FRONT aC• 17.170.N" ST.

He has just received a largo supply of
now and fresh groceries, also

NEW DRIED FRUIT,
EWI'SI:IIAItCUIURED ILVNIS,

NEW No. I, NIA.CK MUM,
N EW SEEDLES ❑nil LAYER RAISINS,

:SENS' CITRON AND CURRANTS.
EN 1..151 I PICKLES,

ciIANfl ;ItILIES, 4:e.
Also new Fruit ofall kinds. Our stock

of staple and fancy groceries is fall and
comineto and we intend keeping it fresh
by almost daily additions. Give as
a call, corner Front is Union Street,
Columbia. HENRY SUYDAM.

Nov. S. 1864.

11. F. BRUNER. JOHN H. MOORE.

BRUNER & MOORE,
DEALERS IN ALI. KINDS or

COAL I COAL I COAL
We have still a supply ofCoal on hand.
Coal cleaned and screened before leaving

the yard.
Some Coal damaged by the late freshet

will be sold accordingly low. All Coal
sold by weight. Col. apr. 229

Dr. 3.A. E. REFD•
Late Surgeon ofthe 155thReg't P.Y.Has again resumed the practice of medt•
ictne in

Mounts:7lc, Lancaster Co.
•

A share ofpublic patronage is solicited.Patients entrusted to my care willreceivecareful and prompt attention.Feb 18


